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Adopts Plans to Hold Senatorial
Primary.

Raleigh, Sept 5. At a meeting of the
Democratic State committee tonight, It
D. Held, of Rockingham, presided. Pro--1

vision was made for holding a senatorial
primary in November, when the national
election takes piace. The following was
adopted:

"wnereas, tne democratic organiza
tion or xsortn uaroiina is part of the na
tional Democratic organization and this
committee is custodian of the interest
of said organization in North Carolina,
and,

"Whereas, this committee is instructed
1. - f l i .j : ;iu lunio pvumuu lur uuiuiur a primary I

on the first Tuesday of next November
for the election of a United States sena-
tor by the Democratic voters of the
State, as well as by those who have
voted the Democratic ticket in the State
election, and,

wnereas, it is me auty ot tuis com
niittee, as well as its earnest demre to
stimulate as far as possible votinur for
Bryan and Stevenson and for the Dem
ocratic congressional candidates, there
fore, belt,

"Resolved, That the term "Democratic
voter in the resolution of the State con
vention shall be construed to include all
white and Croatan electors who voted in
the November election for the Democratic
presidential electors and for the Demo
cratic candidates for congress, as well as
all white and Croatan electors who voted
the Democratic ticket last August; that
we hereby extend invitation to everv
voter in North Carolina not already so
entitled to qualify himself for voting in
said senatorial primary by casting his
ballot on tbat day for the Democratic
presidential and congressional tickets

Immediately after adoption of the reso-
lution describing electors for the prima
ries, iommitteeman means onered tbe fol
lowing resolution, which on motion of
H. A. London, was tabled by unanimous
vote oi tne committee except Col. Means:

'Resolved, Tbat the insertion of the
word 'white' in the resolution about the
primaries shall not be construed to mean
any justification of raising again the race
issue in this State, which we affirm
again, as we did in the last campaign
has been settled in North Carolina 9f

The following, offered by S. A. Ashe,
was adopted:

"Resolved, That the State executive
committee shall at a meeting prior to the
election in November, appoint a sub-co-m

mittee oi seven of its members on which
the several senatorial aspirants shall
have representatives, who shall consti
tnte a board to whom duplicate county
returns shall be sent by the county chair
man by registered mail and said board
shall meet at Raleigh November . 20th.
and canvass the returns and announce
the result." '

The following were appointed to com
pose this e: J. 8. Manning,
V. Bti. uusbee, a. A. inaon, ri. L. Travis.
A. D. Watts, J. H. . Pou. B. 3. Rovster.
The committee adopted the plan of hold-
ing the senatorial primary by which it
will be held under supervision of Demo
cratic pollholders appointed by the
county executive committee. The plan
tons adopted is that offered by A. D.
Watts, of Iredell. - The following, offered
by Henot uarkeon, was adopted:

"Resolved. 1st. That the chairman of
this committee appoint a committee of
five, including himself, to prepare a pri
mary system to be participated in by the
wmte voters oi Nortn Carolina, with
plans, rules, regulations for government
and conduct thereby and report the same
to a meeting of this committee hereafter
to be called by the said chairman

'Resolved, 2d, inat said committee
prepare a bill to be submitted to ths
next legislature with a view to legalizing
and regulating said primaries:

A Pnssler.
An ancient epitaph In Latin In the

chateau of Cbantilly, France, may be
translated thus:

Aella Uella Crispis
Keitber nun, nor woman, nor hermaphrodite,

Keitber Infant, young nor old.
- Neither chant. depraTed, aor modest.

But all these.
Semored neither by hunfer, sword or poison.

But by all. toIbe lies neither Id the sky nor in the water, but
every where.

Loefus Ajrotlia Crispla.
Keitber husband, lover nor friend.

But ail these.
Keitber weepinf nor rejoicing;.

Rut twith -
Baa erected ihia, neither a mausoleum, S pyramid

nor sepulcber.
But aU three.

Both knowing and not knowing to whom he hath
erected it.

This la a tomb that holds no body.
This is body held in no tomb.

But is Its own body and its own tomb.

The answer U not known, and so ev
ery nimble wit Is Invited to exercise It
self on the tough old puzzle.

of
Frwsea Bntterfilen..

it is a common experience among
notin tain climbers to find butterflies for
lying frozen on the snow and so brittle
that ttey break unless they are very
carefully handled. Such frozen butter
flies on being taten'to a, warmer cl)- -

nate rccotrr .themselves and Cy away.
Ix Fpcclcs cf ,buileries have been by
ourd Tv'.tvln. a fejv hundred niiks cf

tl3enorth pole. St Locls Post-Dls- - t
rat.h.

7 ; A PARISIAN STREET GOWN.

This Is an outdoor gown of blue cloth, made with short bolero jacket bar- -

One man was killed and three injured
by the giving way of part of a railway
bridge nnder construction at Richmond,
Va. ".

The governor of South Carolina has
disbanded a negro military company for

. being guilty of riotous conduct on Labor
Day. .:..

A foreiirn shin has arrived in the nort
' of Havana with 800 Spanish immigrants
., on board, and 10,000 are expected during
- toe next lew months.

Alabama coal dealers sell 180,000 tons
to New Orleans people who heretofore
got their supply north, and 30,000 tons
go to a Pennsylvania coal company.

Unless the board of estimates reduces
the various departmental estimates for
1901, New York city's tax budget in all
likelihood will amount to nearly $100,-000,00- 0.

Judge Cant well has sentenced Caleb
Powers to life imprisonment, as acces-
sory to the . murder of Goebel, but sus- -

pended execution of sentence 60 days to
enable defendant to make an appeal. ,

Surgeon General Wy man, of the marine
hospital service, is gratified over the
absence of any yellow fever reports in
this country up to date. It is now so
late in season that the danger of an out
break is almost over.

Miss Eliza Wallace, daughter of the
late J. R. Wallace, hung herself Monday
night. Her home was near Tirzah, York

. county, S. C. She hung herself . to a joist
In the house in which the family live.
She took a sheet and tore it to pieces and
made a rope of it. When found she had
been dead several hours. Deceased was
35 years old. ill health is assigned as
the reason for the rash act. She climbed
on a table and then jumped off.

An Odd Sort of Dlnaer.
Lord ' Polfccmmet. a Scottish lord of

session, usually retired to his coun
try residence during the part of the
year when the court does' no business.

"John Hagart, the Scottish advocate,
equally idle from a similar cause, went
to shoot, and, happening to pass Lord
P.'s property, he met his lordship, who
politely invited John to take, or, as he
sold, to tak . a family dinner with him
self, his wife and daughter.

John accepted the Invitation, and
they all assembled at the hour of din
ner. There was a joint of roasted veal
at the bead of the table and .stewed
veal at the bottom, veal soup in the
middle, calf's bead on one side of the
soup and veal cutlets on the other,
calf foot jelly between the soup and
roast veal and calf's brains between
the stewed veal and the soup.

"Noo," said his lordship In his own
blunt way, "Mr. Hagart, you may very
likely think this an odd sort of dinner,
bat ye'll no wonder when you hear the
cause of It We keep nae company,
Mr. Hagart, and my daughter here ca
ters for our table. The way re do If
just this: We kill a beast, as it were
today, and we just begin to cook It a
one side of the head, travel down that
side, turn the tail- - and just gang back
again by the other side to where we be
gan y. ' '.

H Ud the Dr
Queen Margherlta of Italy was anx- -'

lous that her husband. King Humbert,
should follow the example of his fa-

ther and the fashion common among
elderly Pledmontese officers and dye
his hair. Her pleadings were In rain.
Seeing entreaty was in Tain, the queen
had recourse to stratagem. She caused
S quantity of fine' hair dye to be sent
from Paris and put In the king's dress-
ing room, together with directions for
Its nse, making, however, no allusion
to the subject The king, too, said
nothing, though he could not fall to see
the pigments.

Now, the queen bad a large white
poodle of which be was very fond.
What was her horror a few days later
to see her pet come running Into her
room with his snowy locks all turned
to a jet black. King Umberto had ex
pended the dyes upon changing the
color of the poodle's hair! From that
day forth the subject of hair djt was
dropped between the royal couple.

The practice of taking arsenic la
minute dose U very prevalent among
the peasantry of the mountainous dli It
tricts(of Austria-Hungar- y snd France.
They declare that the poison enables
tiem to escrnd with ease heights is
wLSch tbey couIJ not otherwise cllitb.

The women bare a prrat deal to styj
sl-oc- t the necessity of a younj married
v.in "boc'.r.nln;; rlztt with her tr..v
I - es If s!ie (u--U to po at h'.a
it- - v r at a your cclt

sleeves of the new double sort

In the Fifth district the Republicans
have nominated M. R. Joyce for congress
and R. D. Douglas for elector.

At the close of Rev. J. W. Little's revi-
val service in Waxhaw. the citizens de-
cided to close the dispensary. Waxbaw

fis now a dry town. , ;

Greenville Reflector: On last Friday
night the store of J. J Satterthwaite

?uro- - at-

E?cto,U8' waa broken In .bT
:

robbers. The entrance was made by
Erizingopen the back door. The

money, and only about f20
worth of goods, consisting mainly of
liquor, pistols and shoes, has been missed.

Populists say that a great indignation
meeting will be held at Dunn Sept. 22d,
at which Butler and Oscar Spears will
speak, llutler says in his paper that he
and the Republican State chairman are
receiving great numbers of letters de
manding that a monster indignation
meeting be held at Raleigh by the fusion--
ists.

Fire at Asheboro Wednesday destrovnd
the plant of the Asheboro Wood and
Iron Works, two barns and two cars
loaded with lumber. The loss of the
wood and iron works, which included a
lumber plant, a foundry and lumber on
band, amounts to about 112.000. Th
insurance is said to be $4,000. The
Erincipal stock of the company is owned

of the late Sheriff Alaffltt.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Judge Simonton has decided in favor
of the Tobacco Trust, and Mai. Guthrie
is "out in the cold." The Black well Dur- -
ham Tobacco company is to be sold by
the Trust and for the Trust. The sale
will be by public auction, and no bid for
lees than S4.000.000 will be received.
One hundred thousand dollars of this is
to be paid within an hour after the bid
has been accepted, and the remainder to
be paid within a week after confirmation
of the sale. "

. '
Vin wuites superior court Wednesday

Carl N. Tedder was convicted of making
a criminal assault upon bis brother's
wife. The defendant was sentenced to
the penitentiary for ten years. Ths deed
was committed on election day. Auarust
2nd. The evidence showed that Tedder.
who is a young man, left his brother at
the voting place, went to the bouse
where the woman was alone and com
mitted the assault, There was a strong
sentiment for several days in favor of
lynching the criminal. .

Clark ton Express: A horrible double
murder was perpetrated iu o section
called Crusoe, in Columbus county, last
Wednesday. Two men by the name ot
Register, father and son, and a man br
the name of Lewis were surveying land. .

A dispute arose between them, when
Lewis whipped out his knife and cnt
young' Register to death.' Whereupon
Register, senior, rushed up with a limb,
striking Lewis to the earth and killing
him. Thus, according to a spectator.
was presented the ehastlv slorht of two
slaughtered men lying within a few feet
of each other.

RESPONSES TO RUSSIA
From the Other Powers of an Har

monious Nature.
Washington, Sept. 5. Within the last

24 hours the United States government
has received from its representatives at
foreign capitals much material informa-
tion in regard to the attitude of the pow
ers on the Russian proposal to evacuate
t'efcin. u bese give tne general nature of
the responses made to Russia by certain
of the powers.

It is stated authoritatively that if there
was at any time a prospect of a serious
international clash this has been very
largely, if not entirely, removed by the
harmonious character of the communi
cations the several governments are
making. The exact nature of the re
sponses is not made public by the state
department, for there are yet some replies

be transmitted, and until all of them
are in the negotiations are considered in
such an incomplete form that they will
not be made public. It is said, however,
tbat the answers go mncb beyond the
tentative character of those heretofore
referred to, and are of a conclusive na
ture, so far as showing the purposes of
the governments, although they may
not be regarded as conclusive in accept
Ing or rejecting the particular proposi
tion advanced by Rnssia.

AUGUST FLOWER.

"It is a surprioinar fact" savs Prof.
Houten, "that in my travels in all parts

the world for ths lnt ten years, I hare
met more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy

dyspepsia, deranged liver and stomach
and lor constipation. I find for tourists
and salesmen, or for persons filling office
positions, where headaches and general
bad fellDgs from irregular habits exist,
that Grepn's August Flower is a grand
remedy. It does not injure the system

frequent u, snd is excellent for sour
stomach and indigestion." fcvacj'e tot-- '

free at Temp Arr.z i to re
sold ty dealers in all civil;zl coca tries

lag S stitched and piped surface and

BEAUTIFUL BUFFALO.

vie President Porter Briefly BeJ
cribea the Exposition CItr. v

I have been spending several. weeks
In Buffalo, the city which will next
year offer, for the delight and uplifting
of all mankind, the great Pan-Aro- er

lean Exposition. 1 am sure my fellow
citizens of North Carolina who are not
already familiar with Buffalo will be
Interested In knowing a few of the
facts that I have gathered while here.

Buffalo is situated on Lake Erie and
Niagara river, la the western part of
the state of New York. We are struck
with wonder and amazement when we
consider the magnitude of Buffalo. It
is the tenth city in population In the
United States. The area of the city
limits is 42 square miles, and the city
proper extends some, distance lKKnd
these limits. It Is said to contain near
ly 400,000 Inhabitants. . These figures
are from official sources. It has nearly
340 miles of paved streets. 1.000 acres
of parks, IT miles of park driveway,
the largest flour depot In the world
largest lumber market In the world
CG0 miles of steam railway tracks with
in the city limits. 20 railways. 2.V) pus
senger trains every day. more than
one every six minutes: 140 miles elec-

tric street railway. 3.000 manufae
torles. employing 7T.OO0 hands; 50
grain elevators. Buffalo's park system
Is unsurpassed by any In the. world
Yon car. ride for hours In your carrlnrf
over parte drives and parkways with-
out a single jolt The majority of tl
streets and boulevards are paved with
asphalt and are as smooth as a floor.
Buffalo Is truly the cleanest and finest
city In the United States, or at least
the finest I have ever visited. The
IuLlic Library of Buffalo Is very fine.

contains 120.CWO books, besides, the
Reference Library, which contains 50,- -

000 books. Buffalo has 1SJ churches.
follows: Roman Catholic, S9; Meth

odist 27; Baptist 1" and C missions;
rrcsbytciians. 1C; Lutheran. 11; Evan
gelical, S; Evanpelieal Reformed, C;

German Evangelical. 12; Jewish, S;
Ccr frt pstior.al, 7; Culversalist li Cal- -

tsrtan, 2; UrtNl Prethren, 1; D!"cl;:c,

:z 2; Adrtr.tlit, 3; f.iriiualit

j. The church edifices are large and
Imposing. Buffalo also has some very
fine cemeteries. Forest Lawn Om
etery contains at least 040 acres and
has some Imposing monuments. The
residence" portion of the city is neat
and clean, with many beautiful and
artistic homes.

The work on the buildings at the
Pan-Americ- an grounds is progressing
very fast, and beyond question will be
completed m ample time for the Expo-
sition. The creat Kin Kara Falls are
within 21 miles of the city only a few
minutes' ride from the business center
and the Exposition grounds, and one
can have a choice of either steam or
electric cars for conveyance to the
great cataracts. These attractions will
naturally brlnz to Buffalo during the
Exposition vast throngs of people, and
we will be very fortunate Indeed to
have an opportunity to display our
products and resources ' here during
that time. We cannot afford to let
this opportunity slip by. It Is said
that the North Carolina exhibit is the
second best exhibit of any state at the
Farls Exposition, but we can improve
on that even.

I appeal to every good citizen and
lover of North Carolina to kindly give
ns his aid and Influence In th s Impor
tant matter. W. F. Foktek,
Vice President for North Carolina, Pan-Americ- an

Exposition.

Walter Thaa Salrt.
Inventors have a power of abstrac

tion which serves them a good turn on
some occasions and is liable to betray
them Into strange statements on oth-
ers. -

"So yon think you've perfected your
little machine at last !: your asked
the lawyer of his dreamy eyed client ,

"Yes; It's all right now. There's not
Caw In It" said the Inventor. "But 1

can assure you, sir. that when it came
to making the final test 1 was fright
ened. I happened to see my face In a
mirror when the thing was safely over.
and It was as white as your shirt sir.
In fact." Lf r.iIJtKl. bending an I.--, par
tial pme ci tie la Tver's phirt front

it va v Liter onsU'eraUy whiter. 1

should f ay."-You- th's Coirrxr.!cn...


